INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Lumbar Spinal Stenosis (LSS) is caused by an innate or acquired narrowing of the spinal canal. Clinical characteristics of LSS include pains such as leg pain while walking and lower extremity weakness, referred as to neurogenic claudication. Along with these symptoms, they also cover pain in leg segments applicable to the lumbar nerve root, as well as numbness, weakness, and loss of reflexes.[@ref1]

Facet Joint Syndrome (FJS), a type of degenerative spondylosis, is one of the most common causes of Low Back Pain (LBP). Typically, FJS patients complain of referred pain in lower extremities. Specifically, lower lumbar FJS patients complain of referred pain in the hip and femoral region, and upper lumbar FJS patients in the flank, groin, and pelvic region.[@ref2] In physical examinations, tenderness around the facet joint, feeling heavy in the flank and sacral region, and sometimes cold symptoms may be reproduced in patients.[@ref3]

Facet Joint Injection (FJI) is a procedure of injecting local anesthetics and steroids into facet joints for LBP by facet joint sprain or degenerative changes. It has relatively less side effects and is simpler in terms of techniques than intraspinal treatments due to its direct access to facet joints through paraspinal muscles.[@ref4] Studies reported that FJI is effective not only in axial back pain by facet joints but also lumbar spinal stenosis.[@ref5],[@ref6] Moreover, we showed previously an excellent outcome in patients diagnosed with LSS by performing FJI.[@ref4] Therefore, in this study, we tried to assess the effects of FJI on LSS patients based on retrospective analysis and literature review.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Chungbuk National University Hospital (CBNUH; IRB No. H- 2017-07-018). Requirements such as written consent forms were exempted from the IRB. We conducted a retrospective database analysis and investigated Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) of 125 LSS patients treated with FJI in the pain clinic of our hospital from November 2nd 2016 to 31^st^ July 2017.

Inclusion criteria {#sec2-1}
------------------

1\) Patients complaining of characteristic symptoms of LSS such as radicular pain, radiculopathy, neurogenic claudication, and back pain; 2) Patients with radiological abnormal findings identical to symptomatic sites on Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI); 3) Patients confirmed to be accurately injected with contrast media to the joint space after checking FJI treatment image among the patients satisfying the conditions of 1) and 2). On the other hand,

Exclusion criteria {#sec2-2}
------------------

1\) Patients treated with another procedure in the same day of FJI treatment; 2) Patients treated in other departments in the same day of FJI treatment; 3) Patients newly administered with opioids from the day of FJI treatment to the evaluation day; 4) Patients not examined with MRI; 5) patients without revisit records within three months. Patients with addiction were not enrolled in this study.

FJI {#sec2-3}
---

FJI was conducted by four specialists in the Department of Anesthesiology and Pain Medicine. Patients adopted a prone position and treatment sites were disinfected. Under C-arm fluoroscopy guidance, the specialists placed 80mm 25G Quincke spinal needles (Inter Kotra GmbH, Frankfurt am Main, Germany) into relevant facet joints and injected 0.2 - 0.3 ml contrast media into facet joints. After confirming that the contrast media were spread into the facet joint slit and the needles were accurately placed into the facet joints, they injected 1ml of 0.25% levobupivacaine mixed with triamcinolone into facet joint ([Fig.1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). At this time, a total of 20mg or 40mg triamcinolone was administered to patients treated with FJI in one site or two sites or more, respectively.

![Facet joint injections at both L4/5 facet joints. This image shows that injected dye are contained in the facet joint space (white arrow) and leaks outside of joint (black arrow).](PJMS-34-968-g001){#F1}

Steroids were unified by triamcinolone and the dose differences ranged from 20 mg to 40 mg depending on the number of procedures.

Clinical Assessment {#sec2-4}
-------------------

Based on medical examination records, medical progress notes, and procedure records in the EMRs of patients, sex, age, histories of low back surgery, complaining of neurogenic claudication, symptomatic sites of patients, FJI sites, number of sites of FJI, triamcinolone dosage, numeric rating scale (NRS; 0 - no pain, 10 - worst possible pain) before and after treatment, facet joint capsule rupture during treatment, and improvement of neurogenic claudication after treatment, were examined. These medical records were retrospectively investigated by one specialist in the Department of Anesthesiology and Pain Medicine.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

We presented all measured values as mean ± standard deviation and number (%). Wilcoxon signed rank test was employed to analyze the difference of Numeric Rating Scale (NRS) before and after FJI. Patients who showed more than 30% decrease in NRS after, compared to before, FJI were assigned to effect group. Mann-Whitney test was used to compare age and NRS before FJI between effect and no effect groups. Chi-square test and Fisher's exact test were performed to examine the relationship in sex, histories of low back surgery, complaints of neurogenic claudication, improvement of neurogenic claudication, symptomatic sites of patients, FJI sites, number of sites of FJI, and triamcinolone dosage between the two groups. In addition, the correlation between age of patients and decreased NRS after FJI was analyzed using Spearman's rank correlation analysis. All data were statistically analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23.0 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA). P values of less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Demographic and clinical data were analyzed in a total of 91 patients as shown in [Table-I](#T1){ref-type="table"}. FJI was averagely conducted 2.76 ±1.34 sites per patient. The number of levels for injection were 1.48 ±0.62 on average. Ten patients were treated with FJI in in only one site. In 90 patients, dyes spread outside facet joints during treatment. In all patients, there were no side effects such as lower extremity paralysis and infection. However, pain deteriorated in three patients.

###### 

Demographics and clinical data.

  Total No. of Pt.            91              
  --------------------------- --------------- ------------
  Sex                         Male            41(45.05%)
  Female                      50(54.95%)      
  Age (Mean± SD)              67.45 ± 11.04   
  NRS (Mean± SD)              7.22 ± 1.56     
  Previous Op history         Yes             25(27.47%)
  No                          66(72.53%)      
  Claudication                Yes             68(74.73%)
  No                          23(25.27%)      
  Pain Site (Radiculopathy)   Both            43(47.25%)
  Rt                          21(23.08%)      
  Lt                          27(29.67%)      

No: number. Pt: patient. NRS: numeric rating scale. Op: operation. Rt: right. Lt: left.

Before and after treatment, the NRS of patients was 7.22 ±1.56 and 5.07 ±1.90, respectively. It decreased by 2.15 ±1.79. NRS was examined 3.10 ±1.99 weeks after treatment. As a result of Wilcoxon signed rank test, there was significant difference in NRS before and after treatment (p\<0.000) ([Table-II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, there was no correlation between patient age and NRS change (p=0.093).

###### 

Result of FJI.

                                               p-value
  ------------ ----------------- ------------- ---------
  NRS\*        Pre-FJI           7.22 ± 1.56   0.000
               Post-FJI          5.07 ± 1.91   
  Effect\*\*   Effect group      41(45.05%)    
               No effect group   50(54.95%)    

FJI: facet joint injection. NRS: numeric rating scale.

\* Patients with NRS reduction of more than 30% after surgery were classified as effect group.

NRS decreased 30% or more in 41 patients (45.05%) after treatment. They were allocated to effect group. There was no difference in NRS between effect and no effect groups before treatment (p=0.068). This effect was not significantly related to sex (p=0.533), complaints of neurogenic claudication (p=0.860), number of sites of FJI (p=0.560), number of spinal levels of FJI (p=0.393), and triamcinolone dosage (p=0.750). However, it was significantly related to low back surgery before treatment. FJI was more effective in patients who did not have the surgery (p=0.044), as well as those who showed an improved neurogenic claudication after treatment (p=0.001) ([Table-III](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Possible clinical outcome predictors for facet joint injections at follow-up.

                                    Effect        No-effect     p-value
  --------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ---------
  NRS at pre-FJI\* (Mean± SD)       6.95 ± 1.70   7.44 ± 1.42   0.068
  **Sex** \*\*                                                  0.533
   Male                             17            24            
   Female                           24            26            
  **Site**\*\*                                                  0.170
   Both                             20            23            
   Rt.                              6             15            
   Lt.                              15            12            
  **Claudication**\*\*                                          0.860
   Yes                              31            37            
   No                               10            13            
  **Improve of Claudication**\*\*                               0.001
   Yes                              28            20            
   No                               3             17            
  **Op History**\*\*                                            0.044
   Yes                              7             18            
   No                               34            32            
  **Level of FJI**\*\*                                          0.393
   1 level                          25            28            
   2 level                          12            20            
   3 level                          4             2             
  **No. of FJI**\*\*                                            0.560
   1                                5             5             
   2                                21            26            
   3                                1             0             
   4                                10            17            
   6                                4             2             
  **TA dose**\*\*                                               0.750
   20mg                             5             5             
   40mg                             36            45            

NRS: numeric rating scale. FJI: facet joint injection. Rt: right. Lt: left. Op: operation. TA: triamcinolone.\* P value was less than 0.05

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

LSS is a condition in which the spinal canal becomes narrow, thus pressing on nerves and blood vessels in it.[@ref7] This abnormal narrowing is caused by disc herniation, Ligamentum Flavum (LF) hypertrophy, facet joint capsule hypertrophy, and osteophyte formation.[@ref4] Symptoms of LSS include gluteal, lower extremity pain, LBP, weakness, and dysesthesia. In terms of walking motions, LSS causes neurogenic claudication. In particular, it improves by bending forward, sitting position, and recumbency. Degenerative LSS can be a nebulous diagnosis. The North American Spine Society (NASS) has recommended that patients should be diagnosed with degenerative LSS when their present illness and physical examination findings are in accordance with it and anatomic narrowing of the spinal canal or nerve root impingement are found through medical imaging examinations such as MRI, Computed Tomography (CT) myelography, and CT.[@ref7] FJS, one of the most common causes of LBP, is a pain attributed to structures that compose facet joints. These structures, including fibrous capsule, synovial membrane, hyaline cartilage, and bone, can cause FJS. Rarely, specific injuries can cause it as well. However, FJS is a degenerative disease mainly caused by repetitive stress and/or cumulative low-level trauma. Generally, patients complain of axial LBP. But they sometimes complain of referred pain in flank, hips, and legs. Moreover, if facet joints are badly inflamed, FJS can cause sciatica by stimulating adjacent spinal nerves. Specific physical examinations for FJS diagnosis are still unknown. CT, the best method to detect facet joint pathology, is strongly affected by age and is unrelated to patient symptoms as well.[@ref8] Accordingly, the most recommended diagnostic method is a diagnostic block, which includes medial branch block and intra-articular injection. It has been known that there is no difference between the two treatments in terms of accuracy.[@ref9] However, as these diagnostic blocks have a high false positive rate, the International Association for the Study of Pain (IASP) applies currently very rigid standards in conducting blocks to diagnose FJS.[@ref10]

It is difficult to diagnose accurately spinal stenosis and FJS. Therefore, it is inappropriate to diagnose them only with the results of medical image examinations or diagnostic blocks. Patients with spinal stenosis or FJS should be diagnosed by considering their present illnesses and results of physical examinations in addition to those results.

Hwang SY et al. reported a retrospective study for FJI effects on LSS patients at risk of hemorrhage. FJI was effective in 25 (59.5%) out of 42 patients. On MRI, it was more effective in patients with mild-to-moderate central canal stenosis. In this study, it was assumed that medicines can be injected into the epidural space through facet joints. The authors injected 1ml medicines into each joint and additionally 2-4ml contrast media or 0.9% normal saline to induce the rupture of the facet joint capsule and the drug efflux into the epidural space. However, there was no correlation between discharge of contrast media and treatment effect.[@ref5] In addition, E. Shim et al. investigated which treatments were chosen as the third one by patients treated with both FJI and Epidural Steroid Injection (ESI) on different days within two months among those with lumbar central canal stenosis. As a result, 33 (66%) out of 50 patients chose FJI as the third treatment. Thirteen (68.4%) out of not-improved 19 patients treated with ESI as the first treatment improved after treated with FJI as the second treatment. Seven (53.8%) out of 13 patients treated with FJI as the first treatment improved. Accordingly, they demonstrated that FJI can be performed as an alternative treatment in patients with lumbar central canal stenosis.[@ref6]

The possible mechanisms of FJI on LSS patients are assumed as follows: 1) A decompression effect of steroids injected into facet with hypertrophied facet joint. The authors conducted directly RF lesioning to the facet joint capsule, which reduced the size of hypertrophied facet joint capsule. Jo et al. reported a case that Radio Frequency (RF) lesioning was done in spinal stenosis patients nerves were decompressed.[@ref11] Accordingly, facet joint capsule edema, LF edema, or inflammatory fluid in the facet joint caused by facet joint degeneration were reduced by steroids injected into the facet joint, thus showing a decompression-like effect. Consequently, the symptoms improved; 2) A spreading effect of steroids and medicines injected into the facet joint directly to the epidural space. LF covers the anterior capsule of facet joints.[@ref12],[@ref13] However, lateral LFs are gradually thinned and are removed merging with the capsule.[@ref14] With degenerative changes, the capsule is consistently smaller and thinned. If medicines more than the joint capacity in the facet joint are administered, the weakened capsule is ruptured[@ref15],[@ref16] and the medicines can spread to the epidural space or around the intervertebral foramen.[@ref17] In addition, the medicines can spread by the cervical and lumbar facet joint and the communication of the retrodural space.[@ref18],[@ref19] Accordingly, medicines injected into the facet joint spread to the epidural space or around spinal nerves and they may take effect. This mechanism is almost similar to the hypothesis of Hwang ST et al. It is highly possible in that, in the present study, contrast media were discharged out of the facet joint in 98.9% of patients as well.

The present study allocated patients whose NRS decreased 30% after, compared to before, treatment to effect group. Forty one (45.05%) out of 91 patients were classified into effect group. Characteristics of effect group, including age, sex, pain severity before treatment, pain sites, number of sites of treatment, levels for treatment, and triamcinolone dosage, were not related to FJI effect. On the other hand, medical histories of back surgery and improvement of neurogenic claudication were related to this effect. It can be expected that medicines discharged out of the facet joint failed to reach properly pain-generating sites and showed a reduced effect on pain relief due to sequelae such as epidural adhesion after back surgery.[@ref20] However, Hwang SY et al. revealed that there was no correlation between the degree of spreading to the epidural space and the FJI effect.[@ref5] Furthermore, many studies have also reported that the severity of spinal stenosis or facet arthropathy were not related to ESI or FJI effect.[@ref21],[@ref22] As such further studies for why these treatments are more effective in non-operated patients should be conducted. Neurogenic claudication, a characteristic symptom of spinal stenosis, limits daily lives of patients or their motions and has a great effect on their quality of life.[@ref23]

Thus, it is considered that FJI was more effective in patients with improved neurogenic claudication because patients felt greater satisfaction with their improved neurogenic claudication. Based on this, FJI effect cannot be attributed to the relief of facet joint pain accompanied in LSS patients.

Interventional treatments conducted within the spinal canal such as ESI have a number of serious side effects, including hypotension, spinal cord injury, spinal nerve injury, spinal cord infarction, paralysis, epidural hematoma, epidural abscess by infection, and Cerebrospinal Fluid (CSF) leakage and spinal headache by dural puncture. However, FJI can directly reach the facet joint if the needle passes only through paraspinal muscles and the facet joint capsule, thereby it is less invasive and has less side effects than treatments performed in the spinal canal such as local hemorrhage and oozing, local hematoma, nerve root stimulation. Hwang SY et al. indicated that FJI was safely conducted even in patients at risk of hemorrhage.[@ref5] In addition, it has a strong point that it is technically simple compared to other treatments performed within the spinal canal.[@ref4] However, a number of studies found that there are connected passages between the facet joint and the epidural space.[@ref18],[@ref19] A study reported that they are accessible to each other.[@ref24] Therefore, we should pay close attention to FJI like other treatments.

Limitations of the study {#sec2-6}
------------------------

1\) There was a difference in the time interval when changes in NRS were assessed after FJI; 2) Periods of sustained FJI effect were not investigated; 3) Changes in NRS by administered oral medicines were not correctly reflected; 4) It is impossible to confirm which symptoms improved in the measurement of FJI effects; 5) This study investigated only improvement of claudication as a FJI effect and could not confirm the level of improvement in detail.

In conclusion, the new finding of this study is based on the hypothesis that steroids and drugs administered in facet joints are effective in spreading to the epidural space in patients with spinal stenosis. FJI has relatively a lower risk and is simpler in terms of techniques than other interventional treatments performed within the spinal canal. Therefore, FJI may be another interventional treatment option in patients with pain by LSS. Henceforth, future studies should be required concerning FJI indication in LSS patients.
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